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Om Far Far Bawie Trlaa.

On r'ruM ' and Sunday's tickets will
be sold ai. uuv tare for tin round trips
to uy Miiut on tue ou Louis t Jf
11 it. luuilea w UM) Ull U Ol MUD omy

silt M. i ait, Agent.

RurklM AralM Pknl.
Tiio Ihi.i Mim iii we world for out.

hrulsee, soree, ulcers, wit rheum, fevai
sure, Uiluir, chipped beads, Qhllbiains,

jorns, and -- kin eruptluns; and positively
;urw ollus, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect eaUstactloa,
ir loinnded. iTIoe 16 cents pei
... by J. l. l'sylor. M-- j

An .ar Vara, lor Ml.
I har 80 acres ot extra good land,

1yhi( two ana oue-na- lf intlesdue uorui
oi uaiuoeu, guoa irsuie nouae, o rooms,
iii.ni uui ouuu bgs,gud youngorcbeiu
auu ii. tm i anna .uiiugot water ;also
a Hi-i-i ..i .io 'i. t.ua ls fresh and uu
iIhiiii i.ii iw . u m voius of coal.
Co ale .,il - I. A. T. MYBH.

.XoitCd to teacher.
lingular uxauiiiiaUous of applicants

for Usdulieis cnrtiliunUi will be held in
Hlchinond on the fount) Saturday in
each month.

LlNDSKT DlOKEV,
20-- tf Commissioner.
,MU Over I h e Country.
We bear every man woman aud

child say that hichmoud Is the town
wuere to buy Uoods cheap. It cannot
be bMt by any other town, but the
moit attractive place in lUchinoud la

TUB OUIKNTAI. BAZAAR.

or the 5 and 10 cents store, where No-

tions, Tin ur, Ulasa ware, aud Queens-war- e

are bought at from 0 to 70 per
cent. i'u thitu in auy other store in
any other store In northwest Missouri.
Think now much money yon saved hut
year oy patronizing this store and g
and do likewise this year. -

rr Bale
Our stock of books, stationery and

ne ws. i ma r a apieeudid opportunity
to buy a good paying business with a
rea'lv established trade.

pi ice, terms, Ac., call at our
ature. WiLL'uuUuoe.

Cash Ceal.
IIubb-.l- l, Iljsit & uuobell win deliv-

er to parues coal on the UA81I bYSTEM
Driver will present ticket aud partlee
are eipioud to psy tne same when the
del is delivered.

liUUIlfcLL, HYATT & HlBBELL.

A hue,
All persons indebted to the firm ol

Alaishaii 6b ououiuat oome forward
auu Mule ai S'KM, aa we desire the
buaiueaa lo be clord January. 1st. IBab
as a no w pariuei has been admitted
uud the busiueas of the old firm musi
be uiuaeu up.

6. Marshall & Son.

BiMttisiiM HttUee

Notice ia hereby given that the firm
of Hico & Sons wiis dissolved, January
1st UM, by the withdrawal of W. 1).

Kice. Jr. All accounts owing the old
linu are due and iuut be paid at once.
The business will be continued at the
old Uud by the two remaining part-
ners. Kiel 4 Son.

Local Ofitiou carried at- - the election
iu Hates county lust Tuesday by a good
majority, aud the supporters of the
law st'u uavin u jubiluu over it.

Prof. K. O. excel!, tae big, sonorous
roieed Mii.ut huh dam Joues and Sam
Small, is me sun of a Methodist minis-
ter in rimn.sylvauia, BDd therefore
takes quite nuturulty to his present
work. His urcgent tiouie is in Chicago,
whure he bus a wife, who, by the way,
is the uieuu of a Mr. Bull of Wyandotte.

We ill Yoa rlalnly
that Simmons Liver Regulator will rid
you of iiyvnepsia. Headache, Consti-palio- u

aud iiiliouMUess. It will break
up cbitls and fevor und prevent their
ruliirn, and is a complete antidote for
all lualailal poison yet entirely free
from ijiiininu or calumul. Try it, and
you will be astonished at the good re-

sults of tho guuuinu Simmons Liver
Keulator, prepared by J, II. Zclin
& Co. Jan.

Hilly WolU goes up to Hicbmond this
afternoon to orurlake his wife, who is
visiting relatives there. Carrollton
Journal.

I If you need liquors of auy kind writo
4 to L. bilveriuaii. Lexington. He will
" eend It to j on v. 0, 1, nicely packed.

fctf) prices elsewhere. 4m

4 The Hichiuond Hkmik iht tried to
Tead every Ueuiocrut out of the party
who favurud local option and olassed
liietu a liepublit-an- and s,

but alter the election, and he was bea-
ten several hundred votes, he was wil-
ling to let "byeunes be byegones,"

iuuti kill the failed calf for the prodi- -
pals. I'nat's the way thej all do.- -

C'arrolliou liecord.
,

' There is not a word of truth In the
aou.u, uuv vuuu no uerauu uxpeuts trmo
from thai source.

If you need liquors of any kind write
to'L. Silverman. Lexington. He will
send it to you C. O, D. nicely packed.
See prices elsewhere. 4m

t
When you go to Lexington, call on

'Silverman, on corner of publio square
fur flue liquors. 4m

Chas. Sevier has our thtuiks for re-

newal this morning

Man Killed,

y Michael Lynch, a foreman of a gang
f of men working or Sibley bridge, Was

killed on il'uuiday last, by falling from
the bridge uu the ice, a distance of

iDOteet, Death was iustaueous as his
;.jnck was broteti and his body crushed.
An inq iu-- t a m id by Coroner Dirll-blis- i,

wine i ilo.elo(ied the above faoU
aud tho vmttct w'as rendered accord-

ingly, lluwiisaiuau about 37 years
)d ml4in;;lu. llo was from Bloom-ngio-

Illinois, to which place bit
wetu suljiyed,

FlVaiAtO MOT.

Mr. Ollle Starks from near Hardin,
renewed yesterday and bas uur thanks.

- Mr. Jss. Roe from Crab Orchard, bas
onr thanks for renewal last week.

Richmond can turn out some very
stylish cutters.

Miss Lillian Jamson of Lexington,
Mo., la the guests of Mrs. J. W. Smith.

Miss Mamie Young of Lexington. Mo.
is visiting In Richmond the guests of
VI I., u i.i.W1V. AT. CTUIIIH.

mere Is a protracted meeting In
progress at the Presbyterian church In
this olty.

Mr. A. C. Klncaid of Goorgevillo, re-

newed last Thursday, and has our
thanks.

Our old friend Turn Garner, who is
selling drugs at Cowglll, renewed last
week and has our thanks.

Mrs. W. P. Hubbull has been eon lin
ed to her bed for several days with a
severe cold.

Jno. F. Clark ft Co., the live Kuox- -

ville merchants, bare our thanks for
tavurs tuts weea.

I ror. Powell is teaching a singing
class at the Christian church In llii
olty. He is an efficient teacher and Is
making good progress.

Richard Philips who manufactures
the best broom mado, at St. Cloud
SPrinK gsve us a solid cull on Satur
day last.

I he Kickapoo Indians are at Nor- -

bone this week. They will open out
at the Opera House in this citv neit
Monday. Look out for fnn.

Elder J. C. Turnage called vejterdav
and subscribed for the Demih kat to
be sent to bis brother In Howard coun
ty, fur which he has our thanks.

Luther Cobb, a Randolph county
friend called on Monday. He says tbr
local option tight is raging in Ran
dolph county with good prospeot of
euooass at Moiwrly.

A small slice of weather direct from
the north pole, struck the I'lattabuif
poultry snow, nence it was not a sue-

doss financially though many tine bird
wore exhibited.

Capt, Andy Elliott, from near Cam
den, called on Kriday and subscribed
for the Dehochat to be sent to hi
brothor at Oregon City, Oregon.
Thanks.

Mr. John R. Watkins called yester
day and renewed for this year and also
ordered 8oribner"s Monthly and the St.
Joseph Gazette for which he has our
thanks.

The Spoonor & Allen Comedy Com
pany wore immense on Monday night.
anu a lut ol the boy a busted the but
tons off their clothes laughing. Thei
are attrscting large crowds every night.

Carrollfon has a shortage In its coal
supply, and a load is divided between
two or three consumers. In Richmond
we have no shortage in the supply, but
it is sometimes hard to got a load
hauled just when you want It.

Our young friend Buck McGinnls.
who holds a position with the Keith
Vurnlture Company of KausaaCity, re-
newed for the old reliable last week.
He was home spending a week with the
folks and having a good time generally.

Mrs. Nancy E. Moffit, from neai
Russellville. called on Mnmta n,i
subscribed for the Democbat and
ordered a legal notice. She was accom
panied by her fatherinlaw, who will
probably deoide to make his future
home iu old Ray county.

Tbe Temperance council of the W.
C. T. U. has been in session this week
at the Christian church, with good in
terest by tbe members. Mrs, Hoffman
delivered a lecture last night at the
Methodist chureh.

Mr. Chas. Sevirr returned on Mon
day last from an extended visit to
friends in Tennessee. His souGuoree.
who was with him cut his foot and

was coutinued six weeks longer
on that account. He says he prefers
Missouri weather to that of Tennessee.

Mr. A. Geyer of Lexington has an
advertisement In this Issue, Informing
tbo people of Kay county, that he can
supply them with all the liquid rofrasli- -

ment they need. Read his advertise-
ment and if you need what be has to
sell you know where to get it.

Tbe lecture of Mrs Clara Hoffman
at the Opera Mouse on Tuesday bight
was very well attended and reasonably
well received, bhe criticized both tin
republican and democratic parties,
and was also rather free to criticise
some of our officials. W e presume the
was here fur that purpose.

If Mauager Mosby of the Opera
House, can get seats enough taken, hi
will secure the celebrated M. Musin
and bis troupe to give one of tlieii
famed concerts in this oily, some time
about the middle of March. This
troupe hi highly spoken of by the daily
papers in New York and all the large
cities. Tickets 76 ceuta.

Tbe Kickapoo Indian Medicine Com
pany will leave us after anil
goto Norborue for a week's engage-
ment. We take pleasure la recom
mending Dr. Middielon and his able
corps of assistants to the press and
people as worthy of their confidence.
Their conduct while here bas been nf
the highest order and we would be cla.i
to weioome their return. Carrollton
Journal.

Hon. W. G. Downing, state railroad
commissioner, called yerterday and re-

newed old acquaintance. He was here
to see Mr. J. S. Hughes on business.
He says the new railroad law, passed
at the special session is working splen-
didly and will be of immense benefit to
the shippers of the state. He says the
railroads, will attempt to oarry out the
law in good faith and he feels hopeful
tnat B belter feeling will prevail gen
erally, in polliios he is evidently in
favor of the old fossil Norton, fur gov
ernor, auu peruaps others of the Jef-
ferson City ring fur other positions.

Capt, Karris returned on Sunday
night last from an extended visit to
California, making his headquarters at
Los Angles, and wishes bis friends and
clients to know that he is again at his
post of duty, ready to serve them. We
have not had time to have an extended
talk with him, bat In the few words
that have passed, he speaks in glowing
terms of that state, with its sunshine
and tlowera. Last Sunday week while
we were hugging red bot stoves to keep
warm, the weather in Los Angles was
pleaisut enough to make an over coat
unpleasant

Wasted. A housekeeper, a woman
of middle age. Apply to me by letter
or In person near Morton Missouri.
Good reference required.

Bexs-aui- Siagm,

he us! hid

David Whitmcr, tho
acred Pat Gone

to Ills Rest.

His Timing Injunct'on to IHs
Family and Friends. Ho

Departs in Trace.

For many days past our agod fellow
oitizen David Whitmcr, lingered, on
tbe very brink of Hie grave waiting for
the summons, but it did not come until
yesterday evouing, at o'clock, when
spirit winged It way Into the Infinite.

David Whitmer was born in Harris-
burg, Pennsylvania. January 7th, HM5.

consequently in his 83rd year. Ho pos
sessed a remarkably robust cunstitution
which added to his habit of activity aud
temperate living prolonged his life
beyond four score. Ho lived in Rich
mond about half a centnry, and we can
say that no man ever lived here, who
had among our people, mora friends
and fewer enemies. Honest, conscien
tious snd upright in all his doalings,
just In bis estimate of men, and open,
manly aud frank in his treatment of
all, bo made lasting friends who loved
uliu to the end.

When a youth he moved to Ontario
oouuty. New lurk. He was married
to Julia Ann Jolly, on January 9th
ISVil, In Seneca county, New York. In
l&IJ he moved from that place, to Klrt--

land, Ohio. Iu 1SJ4 he came to Jack
son conntv, Missouri, and in 1837
moved to Par West, Caldwell countv.
Missouri and from there to Richmond
in 1838, where he resided to tbe day of
lis death. He leaves a wife and two
.'hildren, two grand children and sev
eral great graud children.

it is well kuown that he was a firm
oeliever In the bible, in the divinity of
olirisl aud in tbe authenticity and di
fine character of the record of the
Nepbites, better known as the Book of
Mormon.

He was the last to go of the three wit
nesses to "the divine authenticity of
the record of the Neuhites." and as the
ulstory of this Book of Mormon is not
much known, we think this a fitting
occasion to repont what Mr. Whitmcr
uas often said on tbe subject, taken iu
part from an article written by Joe
Johnson of the Piattsburg Demoorat.

When be was ii years of age and
working on bis father's farm near Pal
myra, New York, all that section ol
the country was more or less excited
orer the reported discovery by Jseuii4
amttti of tbe gold plates from which
the Book of Mormon was translated.
Oliver Cowdery, tbe village school
eaclitr, mentioned the matter to him

and announced his determination to
visit Smith and investigate the matter
for himself, promising Mr. Whitmcr,
at the latter' s request, to advise him
of the result. A few days later be re-

ceived a letter from Cowderv, urging
iiim to join him, which he did, being
received by the "prophet" with open
arms. After remaining long enough
to satisfy himself of

THE DIVINE lNSI'IKATION OV. SMITH
The throe returned to Whitmer's home.
where It was agreed that tho work of
translation should be prosecuted.

Suortly after his return, and while
ue was plowing in the held one after-
noon, he was visited by Smith and
Juw dery, who requested that he should
..coouipany them into the woods on a
uili across thu road for the purpose of
witnessing a manifestation that sbould
uaiify he and Cowdery to bear witness
o the divine authenticity of the Book

of iiormon, Smith explaining that such
iiuceuure was iu accordance with ex
plicit instructions ho had received from

AX AN OKI. or THE LUEU.

Repairiug to the woods they engsged
n prayer for a short time, whea sud

denly a great light sbone round about
hem far brighter and more dazzling

than the brilliancy of the noon day sun.
seemingly enveloping the wood for a
considerable dialauce. A spirit of ele
vation seized bim as of Joy indescriba
ble aud a strange influence stole over
aim which so entraued him that he felt
ibat he was chained , to the spot. A
moment later aud a divine personage
clothed in white raiment appeared unto
them, aud immediately iu frout of the
personage stood a table on which lay a
number ol goia plates, some brass
plates, the "urliu and thummim" and
tbev'sword of Labon." All of these
tbey were directed to examine carefully
and after their examination they were
Uild that the Lord would demand that

THEY BEAK WITNESS TUEItKOY
To all the world. These plates were
engraved with characters termed in the
book of Mormon "reformed Egvptiau,"
characters unknown to the linguists of
the present day, which is claimed as a
fulliluient of the propeoy of Isaiah:

And the word of tu Lord has be
come unto them as the leaves ol a book
which are sealed, aud wuica is deliv-

ered unto him that is learned, saying:
Head tills, 1 pray tnee, and he aayelh.
I cannot, for It is sealed," etc.

A slip of paper containing a fao sim
ile of these characters, traced by Joseph
Smith, was submitted to the oelebrated
Professor Anton and others aud all
confessed their inability to traualate
tliem, recognizing in them character-
istics of seveias ancient alphabets.
This slip Is still in Mr. Whitmer's pos
session and is cherished with the same
saored care that he bestows on the orig-
inal manuscript of tbe Book of Mor-

mon, which he also bas.

While describing this vision to us,
all traces of a severe cold from which
he was sulferiug disappeared for the
time being, his form straightened, his
couuleuanoe assumed almo.t a beautl
lied njircssioo aiij bis tones became
strangely eloqueut. Although evident- -
le .indl.. .irn .1,.. 1...1
V tiefw Htivilliuvu
W

MAoNirn vr met or word aimthto
and be cairied his hearers with him to
that lonely hill by the old farm and
th.y stood there with him awed In the
divine presence. Skeptics may laugh
and scoff If tbey will, but no man can
listen to Mr. Whltmer as he talks of
his interview with tbo Angel ot the
Lord, without being most forcibly con-

vinced that he bas heard an honest man
tell what he honestly believes to be true.

The result of this vision wss a proc
lamation setting for the facts enumera-
ted.

TIIE "Mm AND TnrMMIM,''
Mentioned In the account of the vision
were a pair of transparent stone spec-

tacles. Smith would put on the spec-
tacles, when a few words of the text of
tbe Book of Mormon would appear on
tbe lenses. When these were correotly
transcribed by Cowdery, wbo acted as
his amanduensis, these words would
disappear aud others take their place.
When one hundred and sixteen pages
were completed. Smith entrusted them
to Martin Harris, to take to his home
with a view to eonvvrt his family to
me new taith- - ifaey were placed ut
night in a bureau drawer and next
morning were missing, having been
stolen. Tbey were never found and
never replaced, so that the Book of
Mormon Is short l hat number ol
pages of tbo original matter. As a
CHASTISEMENT TUB THIS CAKELtssNCS?
Tho urlin and thnmnum was taken
from Smith. But by humbling himself,
he again found favor Willi the Lord
and was presented with a strange

chocolate colored stone, about
the size of an egg but more fiat, which
it was promised should answer the
same purpose, n ltb this stone all the
present book was translated. The
prophet would place the stone in a bat,
then put his face in the hat aud read
the words thst appeared thereon.
This stone Is the ouly relic of the
propbet'a work in existoncu which Is

uot In posession of Mr. VYhitmer. It
was couilded to Oliver Cowdery anil
preserved by him until his death in
1802. After that event Pbineas Young
succeeded In getting it from Cowdery's

idow and it is now among the sacred
relics preserved at Salt Lake City,

He bore bis long illness with great
patience and fortitude his faith novur
for a moment wavering, and whon the
summons come, he sank peacefully to
rest, with a smile on bis countenance,
just as if he was being lulled to sleep
by sweet music. Just before tin
breath left the body, he opened bis eyes

Inch glistened with the brightness ol
bis early manhood. Ho then turueu
them toward heaven, and a wonderful
light came over his countenance, which
remained severol moment, wheu the
eyes gradually closed and David Y bu
rner was gone to bis rest.

On Monday last at 10 o'clock a. a
after awakening from a short slumber,
he said he had seen beyond the veil
and saw Christ on the other side. lii
friends wbo were constantly at his bed
lido claim that he had many manifes

tations of the truths of the great be
yond, and which oonlirnis tlieir faith
beyond all shadow ot doubt.

Ou Suuday evening at oM, January
ii. 1888, Mr. vVbitiuer called Ins family
aud some friends Id bis bedside, unu
addrueslug himself to tne aiteudm
pbysiu.au, said: "Llr. Bucaauall Iwau.

uu to auy wuetbur or uoi 1 uui iu ui
gut mind, beforo 1 gi.e my OyuiA

uisiiuiouy. '
Ttu- dositiu ttukwured lOfei pn

in your rigat mind for I have just lnm
coiiversa.iou Willi you. '
ilo then addressed himself to ull

aruoutl bis bedside iu these words.
Now you must aU be faithful iudirisi.
want to say-- to you ail the Bible auu

tbe record of the Nepuitea, (Book o
Mormon) is true, so you can say that

ou iKive heard me bear my testimony.
on my death bed. All be faithful in
Christ and your reward will be accord-
ing to your works. God bless you all.
My trust Is iu Christ forever, world
without end. Amen."

It is proper lo state tho Book of
Mormon, the manuscript of which Mr.
Wb inner retained to the day of his
ealb, strongly condemns polygamy

and tbe practice of Utah Mormons. . Iu
IM7'J, Orson Pratt aud other Mormon
Aiders csuie here aud alluuipUid lo buy

ruruusunpt, but Mr. Whitmei
ould part wnu il for uo cuusuterauou.

as he considered it his duly to retain it.
la the spriug of lot), he puoiisticu
p.,iuililou selling forth his religious

lews, iu which he strongly oouueuiiis
(joiyguuiy auu lurciuiy uiguus by gi- -

ng scripture quotations, iu favor ol
the Church ol Christ, which is Hit

aiiie taken by all true beliuvers in i)

ihe record of the Nepbiles.
Ills remains will be laid to rest to

morrow at the new city cemetery in
rtlcuinond. Mr, VVbitiuer was a very
plain man and it was his desire that
uo uisplay of auy kind be made at bis
burial, hence tne ouly corcmuuy will
oe a few appropriate remarks at Ins
isle residence.

The Spoouer Brothers' Couoert Coiu- -

oany are playing to full houses this
eek. "My Aloiher-iii-Law- " was

greatly applauded last night. Tbe luu- -

sio was exquisite. Come out
and hear Kathleen Mavournueu. tu
beautiful Irish cunicqy.

Messrs, Ed. Kidgell and B. F. Keel
ave rented the ioyd House on tue

east side of tbe square, aud ore uxiug
up the property in Ural Glass ty le.

hey will open soon aud w ill ask uie
public tor a suare oi their pauouue.

Our friend Slant Lnlard culled last
week uud reuuwed lor .his paper auu
also aunt e copy to m iio.u.i id u- -

u.a, luu cue Wuo makes ,u. uuc ar-- e

wiauuy.

Uur saui Joucs suruiun gut here too
laos lor tuts issue. IV u wul give tn-i-

to you uea.1 wuua, to goiuur wuu a
ury good piuiute ol not. bam Suiail,

me oliiervigrgia evangensi wuoss as-

sisting .louea. lie auowapeut to print
the luiure euraous of lue aemuvuat
on ueavur paper luau we are Us.ua
this week, as we dislike a ligul papei.

Capt- - Sbutts of the Lawsouian is evi
dently developing lulo a huuiorisi.
Last week he uraugut out that old

U

ehestnut about the voice freezing, and
dressed it up in real nice, new elothus,
and made it attractive. We are glad
to see this, but it pains us to learn that
the Caplaiu can sing. No sweet siuger
was ever knuwu to be a first class
newspaperman. Duntsiug auy more
Captain, and we will forgive the past.

Mr. Tboa. B. Smith has a oow with a
younB "" "liloh Biaile Us aipearanee

u u.u,..ua auu IV UaVS Biter
tbe time of her previous Oalvinir.I......." n

,U.to latullaoer.

The Trail Rebeert.
The trsln robbery, or rather the at

tempted robbery, mentioned in our last
as having occurred on Wednesdav
nightol lait work, just this side of Ml
sourl City, was so promptly nipped In
tho bud, as to make the airalr almost
fis?ln. It seems that Barney Sweeney,
a penitentiary bird, formed a plot with
two men named John Hargruve and
John Drew to rob the train at the
time mentioned. Tbe plan was to fluff

the (mill, make the engineer stop, and
then secure all the valuables in the ex.
press car- - The last named of tbe
above gave the whole , tbe whole
thing away and officers with a posse
iroui Missouri city were on
nami, and Instead of captur-
ing the train, the would be robbers
were raptured, and the two who were
active Sweeney and Hargrave are in
tho Liberty Jail, where they will re
main nnfll transferred to the pen ton
tiary. The man who gave the thing
away ot course was not disturbed.
Irain robnlng Is one of the lost arts
In .Missouri aud the men who attempt
to revive it are preitr sure to eoma to
grief.

From Mr. P. W. Divilbllss, who was
t Sibley bridge this week, we learn

that sumit of the workmen think that
trains will pass over the bridge by next
Snuitay. J hn last span is not up but
me false woik will be used.

svirn
At her home,- near Kayrlllc, last Sun-

day night, at o'clock, Mrs. Eliza
wife of Franklin Vauderpool.

Mrs. Vamlexpo'jjitas-bee- u afllcted the
past eight months with prnl.vsls, She
was 47 years, o months and 211 dsy sold,
at the liind of her death. She was a
true and devoted christian lady and was
loved by ell that knew her. She was
a sister of tbe wife of MaJ. R. J. Wil
liams. Tbe deceased leaves a husband
and five children to mourn her loss, and
her words were In the last hour, chil
dren meet your tna In heaven.

Peaceful le thy silent slumber.
Peaceful in the gtavo so low.

Thou no more will join our number.
Thou no more our songshall know

Yet, again we hope to meet thee.
W hen the day of heavesi is tieil,

Tuen In heaven with joy to greet thee
W here uu more will tears be shed.

F.

Veddlna.

Sunday Jan. the 22nd. 1888.
A large crowd of old and young and

m'ddle aged folks gathered at the resi
le., ce oi vi m. iielilll s to witness
the nuptials of Mr. John W. Loyd and
Miss Lizzie .Ureon both of Ray Co.
At 11 o'clock A? M. Elder J. C. Tur
nage in a very solemn and impressive
inauiler pronounced the word that Is
to unite the contracting parties for life
Alter which a bounuful repast was
partaken of by tho guests; which was
it for the Gods. The repast wits pre-
pared by the bride's Outlier and our
venerable Host and his family. Dinner
being over, the guests spent the even
ing iu pleasant conversation. Upon
the whole It was a pleasant affair. And
our prayer is that the future days of
the bride and groom may be spent
pleasantly together. Guest.

hen you go to Lexingion, call on
Silverman, ou corner of publio square
tor hue liquors. 4m,

Miss hulu Beiisberg assumed the
.ole of Alal'LUerile, which she took
j mimi.igiy and uo.eJ gracelully. Her
iiiging ut tlie King ui 1 hula ballad.

.uu ,iei. ei Mjng hi tue uuet in the gar-
ilea, .eud ,tuu airouisius- -

ceiies W...JU lujiiiw in ine last acui
a as reinai aauie w ell done. Her voice
is a clear and line suprano, very even
inioiiuuiii, unu cugiauie oi meeting
ue ui iunims mn composer SI eery

,111,. ouo una n iewailt I SCO,

0ic. Inland girlish hgureauda charm
n. g presence. Milw aukee Sentinel

It a siitlioient number of subscribers
fan bo secured to lusure a paying
house, the rieusberg Opera
Company will slug at Mosby's Opera
House sometime between tho 10th and
2Uih ot March. This will be a rare
musical treat and we hope the bouse
can I secured. Tickcis 81.00

lIKKlfF'S HALS.

Hy virtu? of triuiWM-.p- t lo mft ill
tvut-- ttml Imu u iM'in ihe cli ik'n oillt of the... .ante v. i.i stsej IH1.UIJ. aithMHin, UN (J(J Ui
1.1) l Dtwiiilhi, lvi, tawr iI Fnuik J
.u-- I'ia.ii iu. ui.u iigiaiini llsuuisu Blithe, d
tJUUtilil. 1 Will uU
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U th totuti iioui u.r of t court Ixnmi-I- thjay ui i.iiiitiioiul, iu iii cuunt oi Kaj tend Mai1
'it .U ttsMdli I, Ovt till; illtlji Of UlIU O'l'locit H
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-- iitiuto, JaiHluuruiK mo 8ilon oi the(situ. isHj voiim), MiMMUH. to Mjf tuum- nut ti.iu, i.u' tna,, in umi.U. all ih rirhL
u.if Miitt im. rvi of ..it deU'iitittiiE hi .ha (diki .
uK ufMiiixu itM. kitu .uj iu the couut?

sUi eUHl Bt.U Us MlVSajuri,
I lie Hcst Ualtol tu omuWriat quarter ot

U, m luwuaulM tta)HJI,e, 61, ol
t . , cuiualiniiK eighty two

eiiuoMuOsuir. Mini ilittrn-- i imu of ,r homb- -
fi tUtal1Vt' Ul BMIUt.'sl 1.', U, 1J, IU lOWUSllIp

,.ilt il I' tliattf vVe.ll s Utile., euutMiiiliu.
Jiht)-n- " .msi iou tu.'reiui(l the Viu--l LftU ,7t
.li.- U.'IMJ ut 4tmur ui Iiiiecu, in, In
.ov.ulii Al, oi iwuiiy ulnc.SIH,
jtnimiiii w . iKi.ij..H(i nuJ ht aixt ihv
iM tosh ui uu iiiirtneKiit iiuiut oi neetlou til- -

iw. "i luAiihiiip i, oi rmiK
iCi. fouii.iuii eiliiy-iw- twiU
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twni y um . Mt eoiiUiiiiiiK eigutMnur
xvit unu MCiitbiiio( i.ifiitirmwsjiti quarter
ii ll'tu linrrii, lo, li lowiiHtitp t, bl, ol

fciO JJ, UxinetllillielBtllty-tOUraUl-
.uw-t- rt. ii (.t uii ui iiit) TUirui

(tissiiu o. itci t.uiii.'Uitttit, is), hi UjvuhuIu (Tfiy-u-,
l.ui niu.nv twenty u lit, s, coiiUaLiJiiiK elgii- -

y tW U uliti tf- - ilJ teClVa tUsU til lltllniaal' '(ilnCr
w luu uui in iv mi q .ir. r oi smctioii timrU-tn- it,
ii. ilf ul rl ur lHtt.t-uiU- V9t COD- -
HH'I g l.ltj-Oll- r in turn.) luni liortlitt
lu.ru-- i oi uiiuii)ftijium.roi ciion nmrto,
it. UtW"iiip. , 61. riMiga Iwuuly.oiuc, St.
'um- - uti-- i ri)
.instil. Uc ouiuMt. tu Urroi Mt hi ttheen.Jff,ut ui)., riiigf twt
i,o..u .iih-i- t.fcii.j'i"mB.res( bu. ihsj uln
wtii u ui u.uu luri-o- . It, la towns bit
ii y ou .01. t.Ir. k iviry..H(.tt, .Otilstiu.
iiU uu. hutitl e him Uvb uid M0O
ua nio uuUnO k.iU luur ttud ,iju ew.'rv u

A, 01 Ui ai ulueiMt uaMtsjf ol wclluo
Iti turn, li, iu iUvUiB.ub ul. Jnin, 61, 01

xj, ei.ul..uliu ouJ buudretj ud
.tit.r i.a anii uuu me Meat utl ui KUiUlCeMi U,.. t)l MVllull tWrU.j-lW- tt Iu
luvvu li.p uit uiir.L, o. irtiigo lHii juiutl COUiilll.luai rtajmy flltJ b luu MltBIIUut. ai iuieH 40 trr 01 luu .o (jimritif
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il, ul Iise,M ltil.iy-uiu- , U,

ii.a l,a ll)r UurUlKaMI
.eirirr ui me i

' li. j wut . Al Iu UlWhahlU
W, OuUUUllllg

..utH iU 1UH grgU9 itm--
fiBjiiij . vru tutu actetj.

JUUN v. UiKIU.t,
bus. i.u uy couuy, Mo,

ity vn tut of h 'Helul to me dtrecu--
UlU iBftuvU tli'iti lut cifiB, uiiKJ ut Ulttuiruult
cu.iliui last) Vuuiitj, JIimuuJI, UM;U iaUl d Ul

tact., in latur ol K. h
ouattti ), lAOt U.UJ' Ui tut) lalsi. Mill WMl UmLsUIUTUI

tieiiy 'i. AUuffailU, Hlltl lagAlliat
ts luiiatu aiiuian, a " v siisiu etuti iUviru Up'O

atllui-ruiit- . ll.u, Liuiui tti luLcruat u thu wid
A iWittiit Bel .raw, ui, iu ami i Luu lul.owlng Ut

ncriut-'O iLaVl uettu, kltuU-- iIUg silid ueiuu lo
Uitt VUUlllj Ui tiaO . O slkV Us JilBAUurl, Will

't went live utrrf ull ol ihe MkiiQ ud of Um
BUM UstU Ml IU UJtU slt 4'iutr 01 ttMiuuihuiy unu. uu iu iortuuiu . itui 01
rsniu iiiij u, IjUig tuuUi ut (Vuoked
Tlvt'l Mltti al UeeU) Ul lieky LAJUUlj, AilWOUfl, ftald
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at lh .iiuiu mini u.mm ui ma uuur. buuu in thu
city ui uic,i.ii..ii.i. iu tne txiuiuy ui ui uie

l!lllLk lb

i ui u.iiui ciru.it
liuui.U hiiHI.Iu im. UmiU. .Il in-- ritflil
fcu ana !.-- .. ssui .Ivleeusei is Uw eeeve

ISM CBtOVV.

. siliL

WE MUST SELL or BUST
OUR GREAT JPUARY SWEEP

All Winter Goods Must Go
Take the Bridle off and Jet 'EM go
$18.00 Overcoats now $lo,00 ftlO.OO Clnakg now

16.50 Overcoats now 8.30 Cloaka now cZ t

15.00 Overcoats now 11.50 o 00 Cloaks now 3 i

10.00 Overcoats . 7.00 Jackets nuw 3 50
7.50 Overcoats now ".0 o.OO Jackets now 3.50
6.00 Ovorcoats now 4.C0 3.o0 Jackets now ' 2.(30

Mens full stock kip Boot 2.f0 STECIALS: Ladie--s shoes $1.2.". La lies kid button and
Boy- - fH stark kip Da I. 'id .ron laco Ko. 3,.at less than COST t j cloje out.
STECIALS : Mcn'shntl rmvle Iioot 1V0. i. Men's saik Men Fur Caps $1' Men's Hats o0e,
coats 34 & 35 and frock cats U4, 3", 31; n 1 I'll. '

We want tocloso

Great
III RAY

"We keen on h:inl
lquors, nnrcluised ami shipped direct from

Uuited Htates ware hou.sesjwhich wenre pre
pared to sell and ship
lhiskH, egs or barrel
our nlintoNiipply tho

overj

uors tor medicinal and culinary purposes.
P. S. Wo are also agent for celebrutet

AXIIEUSElt BUSCII

WHOLESALE Ul Ifl
Wine and i.iiijnoi-H- ,

IiI2XIN(JTON, Mo.

FOR SALE
oo.k,.,ou,ouo..,k

Th 1rst
Itesideiice

Property in Itich
mond.
,, ., .

l,,...27.rX.h ' . ...
aud liexlugtoo sL

lueuouse is comparatively new at.u
vuuuiiiia e (oou rouiua ana a aucne.
auu s.m.ll rouiiis.suuaolelur puir).
uosiumiwiibi.

Tu lot la I5l) 160 feet and his all tb
ueccessary uuiBoiises, auuti a a eo..
stable, Muggy buur, Uua, u.,d Wo. u
houses, also a Hue tiever lailtiig wetl.

TEKas TO MIT I L III II AM.lt
For any furibvr Inr.iTtusnuu cn 01

L. MKGEDE.
My reasons lor selling is tint 1 wan:!

touiove with my family 10 iitirope.

Dli.O.d.W. ADAMS.

Vitaputhlo System or Life'
Priucipic.

The Mtranrdinarv cures l. h thin
sy.ttui lie. eBiounl, havu aitmcud puo- -
llt: atuuitloii.

wubuui ulianrn or wituwu. skeins' vou.

All bis medlclucs are irlven In Loxcnsel.

L'nigiTfsfnTMliH
7 V f
ISCRJBNER'S
MACA2INE

LJ&est value:

order now,

HIGH are BOYCOTTED la eur
can not ie.cn the

FORMED

--- "--

JOj
all 7.V

drawers M S5

heavy tua 85.-

SUITS, II

now, our

lUcluuoud.Mo,

out thins niul will make the lowest Prices over known thin

tJTa,mjLa,3?3r Sweep
ITOOURFEXINDSr

ihe

RETAIL DEALER
Beer,

IMeceot

COU.JTY

a larue sltiek pure

to order in bot 1 les,,j uh s.
at prlees to It Ih

with pure

liottle Iieer.

FINE LIQUORS

,L. siLVERMAX.
J.I XI.NU MO.

Dealer In Ki'iitut-k- Wlilskit-B- . Ilriiu- -
iatts ,vc. Huuid ask tne attention ot
HIih piuple ol Itay eoui.lv, to tnl

iir,.iidn ut Hum liquors, sold at
tlie low attui-heil-

W in hky SI 00
MMvUrld 4 euold a do
Mivtr V reeK litiky .1 ears old v.i0

t .i.rlu.ii 'J .,.., ., ..!, I U IL

t'.ris i; .111 lion I )eani.i. l.su
iii(:i,u Urandy 4 vis nlil 3.6.
All kunl ..f Caluorui Wuiea fiou.

1 ol ti.30.
a" o. a11'..'."." a ULtiu

I tmv niv n nut dir. c fr..m ilHtiiler.
iti Kiituii.y 411. I hui tb'is etiatild t.
uiiiieiH Kiln Kmui City aud bt.
lo. iU bona. a. ...

t.u. .la lil t ty I1.1v, ana eill C. O. Il
Hllli no luniko f.ii' buxii.g.

Address or Call on

'or. I'ubllfl sqnure. f.esiiiiftin, Mr.

This ol il Diirllsh r.imily IKedirlnn In
ne for 1.0 yejrs, nil 01 ir the world,
for UUe, liiilifreiitioa, tit er, lie.
Cf Puro Vegetable

TREE MERCURY.

111.1,1.11, ..m.m..

'.' . ":."'";.".in ' 'W!'" ? W.

,w..;;:,n"1

1

. ; ii.-.- i t
1

fltr. fills t;

t,$ Inter- -

fully

with xeiii'5

may becrin Ht unv time

Ur. Adaius will dlwiiiMe your diaeaseiltJ HUVtH iFli K? fi
aenu lock uf hair aau Uiru sl4'iit.uuipa av' -- Ki iitiN-m- il t ,,.ut ua t.iu.iauuiu-ktatl- iig

age aud sex. .s u 1. s:.

torui and ibey uuibrce all mat is joou''miv.. wn-- 'n.,iiike i.ri.niv ii.,n.f,(,"ir
Ui all other .ystems of practice. Aiiiir. Local l.ix. 1.. 1. .iidc..
Lock box JU1, DaVBNPuaT, Io, A.iMra,m ll.irean

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE

ifTliwa Its readers literature of lasti
aad It Is

1Z1SJEZJ?IJ&IJJLm WOODSON

illustrated and has already a more
than national circulation exceeding- - 123.QOO
copies monthly. .. .

PRICE 25 CENTS UMBER- - $2. A YlfAR- -

Qiarlci 5cribnerS Jons the Publiaherj enable ua'
I1,,.; tP offer 5CRIBNER--S MACAZINE with the

THE EICHMOUD DEMOCRAT
At tho low combination rate of S3 90 lor bolh. Spnd

your Subscription
TIIE

lli Mo

-- 00000-

PRICES stors.
flight because tbey

WE HIVE

TO

JYv'eubte

Undershirts worth Bile

Scarlet shirts
flannel

Drawers
Congress shoes

ATS,

lasts.

L.

in

Hiiil.
liq

!

ttl.N.

lowinK

tiyeaisoid
WhlKRy

ihniuku

Apjln

Insredients.

jtifull.vtra1

'A M

RICHMOND DEMOCRAT,
biiioii(I,

'BOYCOTflF
flARM???!

CONSPIRACY

inomBrwn.iiiiniiuuiioiUi.lv

Uurgiitn

OVERCOAT.

demand

L.MLVKI'.MA.

Our C a aie Iu a sorry
Figurai, we give you below

imm AXI) WE 1)0 If
-- -- lET
ny ist. twi, we

in trear
to make you BAKU AINS inure marveluus than ever tieliir.t.

wool
Uantno H.hs

Knit

t&3

tlie

l.vlcliiMVer

Icwlwa,

Jtupetitnr

YOU

jaj.
I'ttftet

Extra heavy scotch r.b-lo- a

bed shirts S5 j
;rl.nuiue buck gluves loo
E. heavy fUnnul ehlits l .'3

"ri.va"

mora.

Silc

8100
Hi

1.35 WD

C.U'., HOOTS and hllOKS.al 25 imt
cent red notion. Want Qf prevents us meii'.lonlng the immense line
of HAKI1AIN4 wegtill have, Study our Trices, aud dou't wait, but come

whUe stock

of

puctB

and

apace

LITTMA1T,
TUo raiuous Clotliicf,

1J1JX."

12.50

7.U0

IVT.Etr'sSlio.ll Sons,
llunifacturer and DcAlerln

FINE DOOTS and SMOEC
We make a spoclaltr of Ladies Fine aud Coarse Shoes S'id Mllppera. We

inuke the bvst lioot or Mioe. for Gentlemen or can give tb'.'.m a bootorstioe
of LasltiD make tLat will give satisfaction. We do all kinds of

to order and on tbe Shortes Possible nn'ke, Tlianking Uie Cituens of
Hicbmond and the people of lt7 county for their patri nage heretofore, we
respeottully request a coutlnu.Uiou. M AliUAI.L Sc SOUS.

FIFTY YEARS
For nearly no years the reciignlz Kl authority thu world over on all agricul-

tural mutters, always abreast of tbu times, aud alwaj s spending lavlalily for
the best talent and experleuce tbe

American Agricultsarist
begin? IW)8 with new eontrlhul'.rs, tipw artists und o..w tvp, ainl the edlto
tlui stall, which bna ui:de tills IVrindntl u pjw. Tin both tiinisplieres, ie-l- n

forced with fresh l.l..od and brains, thereby c. tnb tiit.g tin Mpi rienee and
erudition of yeara with tha vlKor and freeimen ot v.nitli. i he Amekioax
AuiticTLTi'Hisr keeps pace with th growing nitm st in airrieiUturn largely
brought alsiut through ita teBchiugs, and luntliiu. s todiy, after absoibing
twenty-fou- r other agricultural papers, to fiirnitn the current agricultural
literature where the Kngllsband Uerinan laiiguaites aiespokeu. Every num.
her contains nearly ltx) unginal lllittralnns and ong nal articles fiom 10 dif-
ferent writers. l'rlceCl oUayear; single numbers, lo ueuts.

nnr.Tnm qt calvaryI L J V j llio HisTaui only llfi.roduc- -
I 1 1 I III tion la tbiectuutri, nnl

These mainlfloent works of art are Deltbt r old time chromoa Dor orilltiarw
ei g avinps. The latter Is an emiuiHite photoeteliiog, f ir superior to iiiiyihnign tlw maik-- t. Cnrlst on Calvary, the companion ptotuie, is exueuted lor usby tlieMei graveure procesx, which far sui passes any othr for softness of
Olie. Vigor of and irelin.1 aun,ririt.v .if vniitmn Th.v ,r.nn ...,

plate pnper,2i2s Inches In slzi. r.innrded p.ist-pu- in tubus prepared forhe purpos. 1'iloe 81 U0 eacb, bolh forwarded 111 lubes, post-pai- to onetor 9.1 iO

American Agriculturist (Eng. or Wurman), with choice of pictures Bl otmeiiran Agriculturist " " aud tne two pictures. $00
- i.i. ". nuinnnr, r,rj inn or lull description ofi.e 1'icturee.anl Portrait of Muiiky, ibe painter of these great works nuwittracting world-wlil- attentioa.

:ANVA-'i;rl- s WANTED EVERYWHERE.

publishers
liAVID

THE BAIN WAGON
IS TIIE

3cst Wagon on llfheels
It stands the test where all failed. Theaies ot this I'mntwis . 'siwll latt ritn

THE FRONT

mm uniDiiiT.
W. J UUD, l'res't. 751 Broadway, X.V.

ave to buy of us.

Six Months 75 cents

than aii iy other. Alli'rei' hters on the plainsUiint this wsiffon, ami will tako no other
v iiv-- ji uioy can ftei it.We also have a full line of

BUGGIES OF ALL GRADES
sui1 b:--

I'llll SlOflf llf K;lflw..l 1 11 t
f5crai)ei-- always on hand.

The very hest l'ine Lnnil.er, Windows,J)oors, Lathes, I.iine, Cement, cVc.,
alw ays at ha ml at

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
Come and see our CnmK I ...... ......

Prlees, and then yon

a

.1

sure

Ears

Jackson, Palton & Ilausor.

RICHMOND

Only $1.50 Year.

AT

DEMOCRAT

f,"u';i,,ui.!.lv,T,::;;,i;',;1;i!

h"i FJl?5.v--;."v..'- -,v ,',',;.! i
I " 1'Ii ',...

!. J e.J V kfiiV7i. . ,.ul M ft, ...u-- .i wi.u.leto n...u.,n i,u.kbSr

1 fl

urnimm
RICHMOND, MISSOURI,

The New Steam Laundry is nowopend an
doi ii llrst class work.

Family Washiims Called for. Washed,
Ironed and Dell veil for prices call oi laundry

All orders left at William Cigar Fac-
tory hack of Savings Dank, will nn-elv-o

prompt Attention. A Lady will take chartroofall Ladles wearing-- apparel.
W.DCNLOP, Manager


